VILLAGE OF CAROL STREAM
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN PURSUANT TO THE
OPEN MEETINGS ACT – ILLINOIS COMPILED STATUTES,
CHAPTER 5, ACT 120, SECTION 1.01 (5 ILCS120/1.01 ET
SEQ.) THAT THE STEERING COMMITTEE FOR THE CAROL
STREAM COMPREHENSIVE PLAN HAS SCHEDULED A
SPECIAL MEETING ON JANUARY 12, 2015, AT 6:00 P.M. IN
THE LOWER LEVEL TRAINING ROOM AT THE GREGORY J.
BIELAWSKI MUNICIPAL CENTER, 500 N. GARY AVE, CAROL
STREAM, ILLINOIS.

Agenda Attached

DATED: JANUARY 7, 2015

Carol Stream Press
Chicago Tribune
Daily Herald
Examiner

By: Beth Melody, Village Clerk
Carol Stream
Comprehensive Plan
Steering Committee Meeting – 01.12.15

I. Introductions
II. Recap of Planning Process
III. Review of the Existing Conditions Report
IV. Next Steps

Planning Process

Kick-Off with Staff and Steering Committee → Tour with Staff → Public Meeting → Existing Conditions Report

Public Comp Plan Open House → Draft Comp Plan → Rec. Memo → Public Visioning Workshop

Plan Completion and Approval → Community Implementation of Plan